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More Soviet 
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To Germany ' , -
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Soviet's Newest Air 

Traveler To Receive 

1 Reception in Moscow 

Established in 1868 Herald Tribuae News Service Featurel Tuetday, August 8.1961. Iowa City, Iowa 
Insists Russia Wants 
Peace, Not Trouble

Urges Negotiations 

MOSCOW (,f! - Maj. Gherman 
Slepanovich Titov, the newest So
viet space traveler, returned safely 
from a 25-bour nigbt around the 
earth, the Soviet Union announced 
_ and this feat , in effect, gave 
man a night ticket to the moon. 

Vote 1,835 • 
IS to 1,373- I • 

MOSCOW (,f! - Premier Khrush
chev accused the Western powers 
Monl1ay of "pushing the world to 
a dangerous brink" In the quarrel 
over Berlin and said he may have 
to mobilize reserves and move 
more Soviet divisions to the west
ern front In Germany. 

"I feel very well," the 26·year
old air force pilot told Premier 
J(hrushchev by telephone. He cov
ered rougbly tbe distance of a 
triP to the moon and return in 
17 orbits of the earth, the Soviets 
aaid. 

ater e-eren um But be insisted the Soviet UniOD 
is not seekin, trouble and in these 
words urged negotiations: 

"Let', ,It down around a tabl. 
..... Mtotlatw In an ........ w.Yo 

"Let' ..... ena .. hy,toria. 
"Let', cl.ar ,... atm. .... ,.... 

Khrushchev prOmised Titov a 
bero's reception on his arrival in 
Moscow from somewhere in the 
lDterior. Growth Plan Offered Voting 

Want I 

Returns 
YH 

Iy MARY MOHR 

Staff Write, 

By a plurality of almost 500 
votes, Iowa City residents ap
proved a $3.1 million referen
dum Monday for municipal 
purchase and improvement of 
the Iowa Water Service Co. 
Unofficial resufts are: YES -

Iet'. rely en ...,.. .nd not en .. 
strength of ~ucl.ar w .. ,. ..... " 
The 85-minute speech-transmitted 

by radio and TV over the Soviet 
Union and parts of Europe in
eluding Germany - was delivered 
in comparatively calm lones. 

4t n 
''We shall give you a worthy 

welcorne in Moscow, as a whole 
people, as a whole country." he 
Slid. 
Titov relurned 25 hours and 18 

Jllinutes after he blasted off Sun· 
day morning on a journey of about 
435,000 miles, the announcement 
aaid. 

To Latin America 
1st precinct - County Court HDUM .. ..• 
2nd precinct - R_nlt ScMol . • . ..... 1U 

163 

n -----144 1 
The speech was aimed mainly at 

President Kennedy, whose address 
10 days ago to the Ame.rlcan people 
on Berlin and the world situation 
is reported to have angered the 
Soviet leader. 

He was reported to have eaten, 
aiept, and manually operated the 

PUNTA DEL ESTE, Uruguay (.fI 
- The United States offered Latin 
America Monday a half-century 
program of economic and social 

_------------. development "to demonstrate to 

Ing interest charges, such loans 
would amount in substance to 80 
per cent grants and easily match 
or better the terms offered by the 
Soviet Union in its loans to back
ward countries. 

Space Flight 
Plan Approved 

WASHINGTON 1.4'1 - Con· 
grell today voted $1,671,755.
OGI for the U.S. Ipace flight 
program, including ~71.750.
... for the manned moon shot 
effort. . 

The money wa, carried In a 
compromise measure provid
Ing a total of $8,962,350,000 to 
flnan" 20 diHerent govern
ment agencies in the fiscal 
yelr whic" began July 1. 

The bill sailed through both 
the House and Senate by voice 
'10tel. 

The over·all amount Is $337 
million more than President 
Kennedy asked. 

the world that freedom and pro· 
gress walk hand in hand." 

Secretary of the Treasury Doug· 
lass Di110n urged the 20 nations of 
Latin America attending the his· 
Loric Inter - American EconomiC 
and Social Conference here to de
dicate themselves to "a bold and 
massive effort" 

He made it ~Iear the Uatin 
Americans would have to under· 
take their own reform programs 
and organize effective plans so 
the money "can be put to work 
rapidly, wisely and well." 

He also made it clear the United 
States would not shoulder all the 
financial burden, Dillon said inter
national lending institutions as well 
as Japan and the countries of Eu
rope would join in and eventua lIy 
stability and organization would 
attract billions in tbe Latin Ameri-

The immediate U.S. objective 
here Is to win cooperation for the 
10-year multi-bitllon-doUar aUiance 
{or Progress to raise living and 
literacy standards for Latin·Amer
ica' s rapidly expanding popufa
tion . 

The meeting is being held at this 
South Atlantic resort 120 miles 
from Montevideo ~ isohlted {rom 
traditional Communist demonstra· 
tion tactics aimed at breaking up 
inter-American meetings . 

Dillon's speech aroused imme. 
diate enthusiasm among the gov. 
ernment-level delegates acutely 
aware of heavy pressures from 
the extreme left at home. 

:-. __________ -J cans' own capital now invested 

A tone of urgency threaded 
througlt the speeches of Latin
American delegates preceeding 
Dillon on the flag-draped dais. 

Eduardo Figueroa, Chile's fi-
outside their countries. 

five-ton space craft Vostok II as he The delegates listened attentive
wbizzed at about 300 miles a min· Iy to Dillon. At the end they rose 
ute at an altitude ranging from and gave him a prolonged ovation 
110.0 to 159.59 miles above the _ except for the Cuban delegation. 
earth. Almost before the applause end· 

Moscow radio said Tilov came ed, Cuba's economic czar, Ernesto 
down near the landing site of the Guevara, led his delegation from 
first Soviet spaoeman, Maj . Yuri the room. 

2 Hiiackers 
Get Federal 
Indictment Gagarin. Gagarin is thought to Following President Kennedy's 

bave landed about 450 miles south· initial pledge oC $1 billion a year 
east of Moscow on his return from in public assi stance to the con
a single trip around the earth tinent _ three times last year's 
Aprll 12. amount _ Dillon launched Ken-

EL PASO, TelC. (,f! - A federal 
grand jury Indicated Leon Bear
den, 38, and his 16-year-old son, 
Cody, Monday in the hijacking o€ 
a jet passenger airliner here last 
week. They will be arraigned in 
U.S. District Court later this week. 

There w.,.. no details and no nedy's Alliance far Progress to 
Indication whethe,. the ship land- strengthen the continent against 
Id Intact. The RUllian •• ald Ga- Communist penetration. 
tarin's Vostok I landed without He pledged the United States to 

Authorities said the teen·age boy 
will be tried as an adult along with 
his father on a charge oC conspir
acy to commit kidnaping. 

dam.g.. development loans on a long-term 
Titov told Khrushchev he had basis 'running where appropriate 

successfully completed his task, up to 50 years." 
had been given a big reception on "We also intend to make the 
the ground, had a drink of water, bulk of those loana at very low 
and felt fine. or zero rates of interest," the chief 

The Soviet Communist Party U,S. delegate said, 

Charges against the Beardens. 
of Coolidge, Ariz., included kid· 
naping three members of the 
plane's crew and conspiring and 
agreeing to transport in foreign 
commerce. 

and Government proclaimed that _ W_i_th_ th_e_ U_ni_te_d_ S_ta_te_s_s_h_o_ul_d_er_
Titov's flight showed manned 
spaceships will soon "blaze space 
routes to the moon, Mars and 
Venus." 

In a joint statement they prais· 
ed "the new tremendous achieve
ment of tbe Soviet Union, our sci
euce and technology, the entire na
lional economy .and the great ad
vantages of the Socialist social 
system which is the most progreso 
live in the world." 

In London. Kenneth Gatland, 
wlet president of the British I n
Ilrplanetary Society. laid It was 
likely the Runians would put a 
m.n on the moon in 1966 or 1967, 
with a reconnalssanc. flight 
much sooner. 
"What is so interesting about 

Ibis latest Russian success," he 
said, "is that Vostok tr had enough 
air and food provisions in it for a 
round . the . moon reconaissance 
Dight which would last for about 
live to eight days," 

The flight kept much oC the 
Irorld on edge for a day and night. 
The pilot's series of radio meso 
sages - he called himself "the 
eagle" - were often spiced with a 
cool touch of bravado. 

Poor Farm 
Year Seen 

The elder Bearden also was 
charged with interstate transpor
tation of a revolver by a person 
convicted of a crime of violence. 
Leon Bearden is an ex-convict who 
was convicted on a robbery charge. 

The conspiracy charge said the 
WASHINGTON 1.4'1- A U.S. study Beardens made reservations by 

predict~ a poor ·1961 farm year for phone from their home tn Cool
East Germany and failure of the idge for two seats on Continental 
Communist regime's drive to match Airlines flight 54 leaving from 
West Germany's agricu)(,ure by Phoenix, Aug. 3. The reservations 
1965. were made July 17 under the aU-

Amid continuing reports of a ases of Karl and Bob SchmJdt. 
mass exodus of refugees from East The charges said they seized the 
Germany, the State Department plane by force at 1:55 a ,m. in the 
circulated Monday a Z4·page study air over New Mexico and told the 
which was drawn up by U.S. Agri- pilot to fly the plane into Mexico. 
culture Department experts. Their ultimate destination, it was 

The document noted that East said, was Havana, Cuba. 
Germany is the only Eastern Euro. When told the plane was short 
pean country outside the Soviet on fuel they allowed the pilot to 
Union ,to have announced complete at EI Paso for refueling, the in
socialization of its farm system. dictment said. While on the ground 

Saying prospects Cor 1961 fllIm they held the pilot and four hos· 
output in East Germany appear !ages from among the passengers 
unfavorable, .the study cited m&n- at gunpoint. 
power shortages, inefficiency and The plane was on the ground for 
too-Iate planting of spring grains, 10 hours before the men were sub
potatoes and sugar beet~. These dued by officers. A small army of 
combined with natural handica~ police riddled the plane's tires with 
including nood damage. machine gun bullets when it at-

As for ~onger·range prospects, tempted to take off at the com
the report said tihe East Germans mand of the Beardens. 
have set as their Carm goal under The Beardens are being held 00 
their current seven-year plan a bonds totaling $200,000, 
matohlng of West Germany's Carm Maximum penalties upon convic· 
rate by 1965. An earlier East Ger. tion tot.al life imprisonment for 
man program set 1961 as the year both, $27,000 in fines for the father 

. t Ge odu and $25,000 in fines for the son. 
lor matchmg Wes rman pr c- Authorities said the son would 

tiO~~t while East Germany may be be tried as an adult which makes 
able to step up its farm output by him subject to the maximum pen-
1965 to 28 per cent above the allies, If tried as a juvenile he 
1950-59 level, the study said "there could only be held durlllj his mi
is little likelihood that East Ger- nority if convicted. 
many will be able to equal West. • 
Germany's agricultural productioo P,ano ReCItal Presented 

~~ ~. ~apita consumption levels Today By Grad Student 

The u.s. document noted, among Orma Abbott, G, Holbrook, Ariz., 
otber things, that the area now will present a piano recital today 
Imown as East Germany was a bjg at 4 p,m. The recital will be held 
exporter of food before World War in North Music Hall. 
~[, but has ,been an Importer since. The program will partially ful, 
Most of its agricpltural imports fill requirements for Mrs. AbbOtL's 
come from ' the Soviet VDioo. IL A. dear .. 

--~--

nance minister, warned the hemi
sphere it Is "fighting against 
time." 

Finance Minister Juan Eduardo 
Aztini of Uruguay, chairman of 
the conference, opened the session 
with this statement: "Latin Amer-
Ica is boiling . • . we seek the 
light which will illumInate our 
men, and we detest the lire which 
devours them." 

Two of Latin America's most 
noted economists issued more sober 
warnings. 

Felipe Herrera, president of the 
Inter-American Bank, told the dele
gates they must t'ecognlze the 
" genuine Nlvolulion" under way 
in the continent - a revolution of 
"continental nationalism." He sa id 
"those groups that safeguard their 
Personal economic and political 
interests" must reform themselves. 

This was II clear plea to Latin 
America's rich not to stand. in the 
Way of needed tax, lan<l and social 
reform. Herrera also suggested 
neW resettlement and miFation 
Policies to spread the continent's 
Population, surplus and "malte it 
PoSsible for our own inhabitants to 
open 'new frontier8.' .. 

Want 2 
1st precinct - City Hen .... .. .... .. .... 
2nd precinct - Fine Arf1I Building . ... . . 
3nI Precinct - Lincoln Schotl . . .. . .. . .. 

Want 3 
1st precinct - CSA Hall .. . ........ ... . . 

2nd precinct - Hor.ce Mann Schtol . . .. 

Want 4 
1st precinct - Centrel Junior High .. .•• 
2nd precinct - Old FI,... Station .. .. . .. . 
3nt precinct - City High Schot! . .. . .... 
4th precinct - Hooyer School .... . .. . .. . 

Want 5 
1st precinct - Social W.Ha,... Bid,. . . . . 

2nd precinct - Lonvftllow Scheel . . ..... 
3nI precinct - Merk Tw.ln Sct.ol . ... . 
4th precinct - N.w Junior Hl,h School 

Total . .... . . . .... .. . . ... ... .. 

Total Number of Vot. Cast: ',. 

132 U 2 
112 4S 1 

22J 52 I --
542 112 3 

n I. I 
3t 129 I 

--
112 249 I 

• tZ Z 
11. 67 0 

117 71 I 
to 74 I --

405 303 2 

120 1411 I 
151 III 3 
165 74 0 

In 179 0 --m ..,5 , 
1,135 1,373 

West Prepares To Increase 
Might.-And Avoid Using It 

1,835; NO - 1,373 . 
The ~official total of U08 is 

considered very heavy for a spe
cial city election. 

'I1Ie referendum carried in 10 out 
of 15 precincts. Of the five precincts 
voting no, only the third ward de
l ated it ,in both precincts. It was 
also turned down In 4Ile first ward, 
first precinct; fourth ward, first 
precinct; and fifth ward, first pre
cinct. 

Il'he city will take over the water 
company Aug. Sl. Consideration is 
being given to a, joint city-SUI 
water plant costing '1.5 million. If 
the joint system were setup, SUI 
would Immediately pay the addi
tional $1 .5 milJion and share op
erating expenses. 

PUR C HAS E PRICE of the 
water plaut is $1.11 mlllion. Im· 
provements on the treatment plant 
and distribution system are esti· 
mated at $1.5 million. 

Before the election, an official 
of the firm studyiBg the water 
problem estimated two years 
would he needed to make the re
'Pairs. Two wells will be drilled for 
use in the intern. 

The city will issue revenue bonds 
IA> finance the project. Earnings of 
the municipal operation wm be 
used to payoff the bonds. IGwa law 
prCIhibits use of tax money for this 
purpose. 

City officials said earlier !hat 
general funds or an dn.crease in the 
city tax: rrate would never be used 
to payoff the bonds. The)' expect 

PARIS {All - The United States, by American, British and French I.,. during the U.N. G ........ AI- increased water coosumptlon will 
Britain, France and West Ger. negotiators. Nmbiy mMtlng In N_ YOtiI In bring In more than enough revenue 

Se .... "...... and ---- .,..,. to offset the bigher expenses and mllny, after three da"" of to""level By way of returning the compli- ..... --- f[ the bond . 
oT~ ,,-. ttt.t by ~ recommendatI~ pay 0 18S11e. 

talks, set out MOM"~y niHk> on the ment, Rus.k decided to visit Ade
ll,", 6"" h I I Lak for arriyl", at MIke with tt. s. WHEN THE PROPOSED im-

difficult task of building Allied mill· ~~ ~o~ev::~: :et:: Unit~ ylet Unl"" provements are completed, the 
t.ary trength in Euro~ whlIe ec:l States. Diplomatic sources said tbe nub water facUlties are expected to be 
searching out means of avoiding its Conference sources said tile of the problem is how to inform adequate until lll77. 
usc in the tension·packed Berlin Paris talks served two pl1q)OSeS Soviet Prremier Khrushchev that City officials discussed joint city· 
crisis. on the Berlin problem: tlhe West is earnestly trying to SUI facilities at a public meeting 

find a solution to Berlin so that July 211. At that time, they said 
U.S. Secretary Of State Dean 1. All PI ","us pI- and .... 1. he slows dOwn his timetable, total aMu8iL savings :(or both groups 

Rusk polished up a report he will~~_~..L. broutPIt, a _--. .......... for a..!'!~ shelves at lea9t for the moment would be about fl80,OOO wkh a 
k to th N rth AU ,,- m..... ---- - non - any idea of a seParate peace treaty single plaut. Pending the outcome 

rna e e 0 an..., ue ... y In .. Soviat _ th....... witlh tihe East Germans and per_ of baIlollng, SUI was considering 
Organization Council Tuesday, wfllch,... west mey ItIII drive haps e~n tones down his talk so install.!Dg separate facUlties. 
recommending that NATO forces horne Itt INIn point of prtSent. that an East-West meeting can be To spark voter interest 10 the 
be brought up to (til strength by I", west Berlin'. 2112 million held "ill an atmosphere of mutual rreferendurn. the League of Women 
addition of 75,000 to 80,000 men, peopI. from .... .,. 9Qbbltd up by respect." Voters gave away goldfish to Iowa 

.... surroundI.,. Ellef Germ. 
weapons, equipment and trans- (--.1st ..... ",.. An Allied working group bent Ctty residents. '!be troup, wbicb 

its eCfocts toward coordinating the strongly backed municipal pur-
port. 2. A IM'W round of clplomatic Cour notes Khru8hehev sent last chase. used cartoon. of a talking 

Expetfe of ,... four..-.r- edlvity h spurred, II .. by... week: To the Germans be Wall goldlisb - named Gilda - to 
went to ~ on ..,1 to further tIt",ng the It ..... '" ..... power threatening; to the French he was dramatize their appeal for voter 
Impreel 1M s..tet Union thet tt. wwtci.,...... en o-y.. patronizing; to the Americans he support. 
W .. h .,.mtIntd .. PI....... --....... next by anether was unyielding, but to the British 
West Berlin. refusing .. Mdr W"""n foreltn mi......... ........ he suggested he W88 open to nego-
... In the face of Communist tiations. 

th,...... but willi.,. te ~ 8,·rcL Society Gets Therefore, the diplomats declded 
the tnIM Bertin end Germoen n _ by .reliable report _ that any 

Welfare Secretary 
Aslcs Anti-Exhaust ~ If given .,...."... St C ·t· · reply to Khrushchev should be 

bMI.. rong ",c,sm predicated on the note to the Brit· Device for Autos 
The ministers spent two dayS on ish. 

the Berlin issue and then the From Law Group * * * WASHINGTON"" _ Secretary 
three Western diplomats con- of Welfare Abraham Rlbicoff servo 
eluded in emerg ........ conference at ST. LOUrs, Mo. (.fI - The far- SIOUX CITY '" - Sen. Jack ed t' M day th to bile 

~"YoT right John Birch Society came in no Ice on e au mo 
noon Monday after a discu8slon 011 for strong criticism from the ros- Miller (R·Iowa). told the Iowa De· industry must pledge by January 
South Viet Nam. Laos and other truJTl Of the American Bar Asso- partment of the American Legion to provide blowby control devices 
Southeast Asian problems. elation (ABIA) at its 84th annual Monday ~ in his opinion "there as standard equipment on 1984 cars 

convention Monday. will Be 1 .. or he will ask for leiislatlon to re-
Rusk told British Foreign Sec- not be a war over r in. quire them. 

retary Lord Home and France's ABA President Whitney Nor,th However, Miller said "I think Such devices reduce air polutlon 
Foreign M'mister Maurice Couve Seymour asserted that by sponsor- .. -a.... of 
de Murville American economic Ing an essay contest among cpllege we can expect a n .... .,.,r crises from exhaust fumes. 
and military efforts are starting students on "grounds for impeach- to arise over the next several Ribicoff said he prefers that the 
to bring about an improvement in ment" of Chief Justice Earl War· years in the war of nerves strategy effort to help solve the air poUu
South Viet Nam's ,battle against reo, the society Is engaging In de- of the Soviet Unloo. tion problem be carried out volun
Communist in'fHtration from t.be plorable "personal villification." "This is bile third crisis over tarlly by the manufacturers but 
north. No responsible !lawyer will en- Berlin, and II we maintain the that he will move in January to 

The mi ...... WMt en Ie other courage such conduct, Seymour as- position of firmness, and demon- seek legislation if the industry bas 
eIobaI PI_I"", only ..,.,. they eerted, and delegates applauded strate a willingness to fight to not announced a voluntary agree· 
......... lfIed they hH achieved him roundly. maintain our rights, tile Soviets ment. 

The President, Khrushchev said. 
was "presenting us something in 
the way of an ultimatum." 

Kennedy, Khrushchev said, was 
replying to the KhrUShchev pro
posals for a peace treaty with Ger
many with threatening measures 
to Increase war strength. 

Appealing to the Soviet people 
to understand If he has to call up 
more men for the Soviet army, 
and making no reference to the 
American plea to let the German 
question rest for awhile, Khrusb-
chev said: . 

liThe United States is In effect 
carrying out measures in the na
ture of a mobilization, and is 
threatening to start a war. Its al· 
lies in the Western bloc support 
this dangerous course. 

"When a situation like this arises, 
It would be impermissible for us 
to sit with Colded hands." 

But the Soviet Government has 
examined the situation and has de
cided that no increased expendi
ture would be needed now, he went 
on. He said the rocket strength, 
other arms In being and already 
manufactured, would secure the 
country's s/l1ely. 

"The W .... m pow.rs a,... _ 
pushing the world to a danler
OUI brink." IChrulhchtv contin
ued, "and the threat of a military 
attack by the Imptrlali.tt on the 
Soclaliit Ita", II not to be ruled 
out. 

"We shall watch Lhe develop- . 
ments and act according to how 
the situation shapes up. 

"It may be that we shall have' to 
Increase in the future the numeri
cal strength of the army of the 
western frontier by moving divi
sions from other parts of the S0-
viet Union, In connection with this, 
we may have to call up a part of 
the reservists so that our cUvisions 
have a Cull complement and are 
ready for any actuality." -

President Kennedy showed com
mon sense In wishing to avoid war, 
he said, but he added that expres
sions of common sense are not 
enough . 

The Soylet Union will "strlke • 
crushl", bI_ .. the twrrftory ., 
the United St .... " and at over
.... ba .. , and Amerlca'e 1.11101, 
H war 1Iroak. out. he warned. 

Western stateamen should not 
"play with the destinies of the 
world," he advised. saying "tbe 
names of world war are threaten
Ing to ignlte ." 

Khrushchev said Kennedy had In· 
terpreted Soviet proposals ~'not as 
a plan to liquidate the past war but 
to start a new one" and had replied 
to them with "a resort of threats." 

He mentioned Kennedy'S call for 
a 217,DOO-man Increase til the 
armed forces, said U.S. senators 
" were shouting for even higher ap
proprlatiops" than the $3,5 billion 
Kennedy asked for, and "military 
hysteria is increasing in the United 
States." 

As he has said before, Khrusb. 
ohev insisted "we do not intend to 
infringe upon any lawful interests 
of the Western powers - any bar
ring of access to Berlin, any block
ade of West Berlin, Is entirely out 
of the question." 

But Khrushchev said accesS" 
rights would have to be settled 
with the East German Communist 
regime, which the West does Dot 
recognize. 

Public School, Bu-dget 
Hearings H.ld Today· 

unity .... West GenMny'. For- Seymour said the society. by will back oft. The secretary, representatives of 
eitfI MlnIeIw HenrIch von 8nn- "false .unpllcations" of misconduct "Sut If we give Premier Khrush- the Automobile 'Manufacturers APr 
teno 1ft Mw t. ~ -,... on Wartrea's part, is leading ignoc- chev UIe idea that the American sociaUon, Inc., Detroit, and elljl
.wlln and GerrMny quettlons. ant people "iDto disrespect for our people are soft and UDwillinc to neerJn, representatives of the ma- Public budget hearings for Iowa 
The Western camp was visibly institutions wbldl maintain liberty ,fight," he said, "there .ureI)' wiU jor auto manufacturers met with City and for the Iowa City Com-

elated at VOl) Brentano's real- UDder law." be another milClllculatiOD - aDd newsmen followlni a dlsc:ussion of munlty School District wjlllJe \ttId 
today . 

firmed declaration in the name of "Let us leave 8UCb attacks to IlIlOUler Korea or worse." the problem. The' city budget bearinl will '00' 
Chancellor Konrad Adenauer: West tile CoIlllllUDiats, who hate our in· Miller pralsed !be American I.e- Ribicoff explained be IuId been at 1 p.m. at a lpeclal City CO .... AIJ 
Germany has complete Iaith in her stitutions," be sald. glon for keepinf the AmericaD told the industry ia iD the procell meeting In the council eliam~ 
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So Lotrlg to an Olel Fliend 
Writing goodbyes (at least for anyone 

else to read) is a very difficult thing. It's like 
writing an obituary when ~ one is dead. 
Ptaise a guy and he'll come back some day 
to disprove all the nice things yo 'va said 
about him. Run mm down and he11 come 
back to get satisfaction. 

Writing good byes is always a }jttl~ sad, 
too, when you know that a friendship -
while it will continue - will not have the 
hIll warmth that can come only' through 
day-to-day companionship - a warmth that 
develops through an off-the-cuff joke, or a 
golf game, or a serious moment of discussion 
and thinking. 

I suspect few of you will read all thIs. 
Perhaps it is only for one. 

• • • 
Each year at SUI a number of outstand

ing faculty members leave for new places. 
TheIr reasons for leaving are varied, b\lt 
in each Case, they leave behind a number 
of friends, both students and £ac~ty. who 
sprely hate to see them leave. , 

We pn the Daily Iowan, and this editor 
in particular, are faced with the sadness of 
such a departure this year, in fact, within 
the week. An old friend of ours is pulling 
out for the mountain country of Pennsylvania 
and a position at l?ennsylv~nia State Univer
Sity. In leaving here, he also leaves behind 
the job as publisher of the Hawkeye, pub
lisher of the Daily Iowan, and instructor in 
the School' of Journalism. 

More important, however, he leaves be
mnd a 'great number of students ever-indebted 
to him for his instruction, his advice, his 
friendship and his light-hearted, deep-think
ing man~er which has influenced many of 
us. Some; in depth. 

IIis reasons for leaving? Well, several, but 
none that need repeating in detail. Let it 
suffice to say that he believes that discussion 
of all problems and mmination of all ideas 
are essential parts of youth growing up -
and he wants to see youth have a chance to 
do these things. 

A university is a good place to grow. 

His loss is a great one. 1 have said he is 
'0 good instructor - that he is! He does not 
hold a snobbishness some men acq].1ire over 
tb~ heads of his students. Nor does be try 
- .as many do - to hide behind the shallow 
humor of the professorial funnyman . Instead, 
his_ frien.dJy ways and warm manner dissolve 
classroom -barrie,rs swiftly, yet also keep the 
proper ' student-teacher tones present so one 
knows at all times be is in charge. 

wouW hope. he never felt the privilege was 
abused. 

I am not sure who his official advise s 
are at SUI, but his unofficial ones are numer
ous. Here I speak not of the traditional "edu
cational" advices, but more exactly of how to 
handle various problems which Daily Iowan 
personnel seem to invariably fall into. 

He has never been too stiff to laugh at 
some questionable circumstances; always 
willing to help out, he also is capable of 
slopping any hlrther troublesome activity. 
In the past, it was up to him to handle 
student-faculty (and sometimes student
police) relations on everything from parking 
tickets to expellations. He seemed to be pull
ing someone out of some jam constantly. 

A number of students already have ex
pressed their sadness at his leaving. Each 
person - Collin, Seda, Klemesrud, Parker, 
Pauly, Speas, Maurer, Holschlag, Jensen, 
Ingle, Rapoport, Gerlach, Elsea, Tucker and 
Hatfield, to name a few - jndividually voiced 
appreciation for his friendsmp and help. Each 
person had a different reason for that ap
preciation. He has been a lot of things to a 
lot of people. 

The most important thing about him, I 
believe, is that each person here has the 
utmost respect and admiration for him, as 
I imagine do most people who know him. He 
does not gain that resEect in a forceful way 
- at least not the kind. gam.ered out of sbeer 
brute strength. Instead, his nature is generally 

• quite calm, confident and reassuring, with 
just the right amount of firmness. Only when 
he misses a putt or blows a nine-iron shot 
does that usual calmness falter long enough 
to issue a loud and clear: "DAMNATION!" 
Quick composure puts the next shot on the 
green or in tbe cup. Peace is restored. 

No. It is not out of a toughness that he 
gai[)s that respect. It is out of his war just 
being himself. Damn! but it's hard to put 
your fiQger on just what it is that brings out 
that respect. But it's there! He just seems to 
know when to say the right thing. He knows 
when to listen. He knows when to explain ... 
when to discuss ... when to teach ... when 
to learn ... when to acknowledge ... when 
to agree .. . when to dissent .. . and when to 
remain silent, and let you think for yourself. 
And he do s all this 'fith a shrewdness and 
an uncanny sense of timing. 

I guess he has your respect because under 
all circumstances, he gives you his. .0. 

And while 11e is a good instructor in the 
~classtQom"..b.(:., also knQWS that learning cap 
come outside it - learning of all types, not 

. just tel'tbook and lecture material. He will 

The funny part of this wllole thing is tbat 
I have only known him fQr ~ short tiple -
less than a year. And yet, I know of few 
friendships that have developed so quickly 
and so deeply. No on C(lwd~ ar..a..bette.r 
friend. No one could be more proud to call 
him one. 

· : discuss' all questions with anyone who seeks 
his experience. He does not flout that ex

- perience - but it is available for anyone who 
.; requests it. 
- As a publisher, he has worked to give the 

studenfs the right to their say. He opened up 
:tho chance for them to express themselves 
freely, and he had the faith in them that 

Others who have known him longer may 
not think this description altogether accurate. 
Others who have met WID under less fri endly 
circumstances may think considerably less 
of him than I. They would caU this writing 
a little "gooey", a little thick, and more than 
~ little corny. 

• . would do so wisely. I believe he still has 
that same faith after more than, a year ot 
''tmcut'' expression. No doubt he has shudder

: ed a· time or two at student offerings, but I 

I would say the description is close to 
exact, but then - perhaps that's because I'm 
speaking from the standpoint of an old, old 
friend. 

-Phil Currie 

:.Pap.rback Reviews-

. ·'·La pol~e Vi;ta' a Masterpiece 
, . 

, I 

By LARS-ERIK NELSON 
He~d T,lb ... N .... 'enl .. 

NEW YORK - Federico Fell· 
ini's biting fiIm, "La Dolce Vital' 
is a scathing commental')' on the 
morals of Roman cafe society 
and parasites and hangers-on. 
The translation of the title, "The 
Sweet Life", Is ironic, (or this 

- world,Df gossip columnists, pub-
· -Hcity seeklng fUm stOl's, and vul

. ture·lIke photographers Is any
thing but sweet. 

The scanario, (Ballantine, 7Sc) 
complete with pictures from the 
film, an admirable work in itaelf, 

depicts seven episodes in the life 
of Marcello Rubini, a newspaper 
columnist in the· midst of this 
mad whirl. 

The now famous opening scene, 
which sl)ows a distant helicopter 
with some strange object dangl· 
ing below it, sets the tone of the 
story. As the helicopter comes 
closer, th" object becomes recog· 
nizable: it is a statue of Christ 
the Laborer, on its way to tbe 
Vatican. 

This Is the first of Marcello's 
allignmenill. The second is to 
cover the arrival of a movie sex 
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queen, played by Anita Ekberg. 
The interview has aU the con
trived sensationalism that is 
found in fan magazines. ("What 
was the happiest day of your 
life?" "It was a nigh!.") 

Then there are scenes at the 
site .of the ~upposed miracle, 
where two children have seen a 
vision of the Virgin Mary. 1m
medilitely, te1tlvision cameras, re
porters and photographers con
verge on the spot. somebody sets 
up the Italian equivalent of a hot 
dog stand, and religion is for
gotten. 

There is more, much more, 
maddenilli, bitter and cynical, 
As mentioned abOve, the book it
self is excellently put together, 
with pictures from the movie, 
more than 200 of them at key 
spots. 

Federico Fellin! has created a 
masterpiece, and so have Ballan
tine Books. 

IHmm-1 Have a Ki'nd of 20-Year Plan Tool 

Sevareid Comments-

New Cnarter Will Impose 
'Wealth, Leisure' on Soviets 

By ERIC SEVAREID 

Until. the other day when Khrushchev promul
gated the new Communist charter and vision for 
his people we had been worrying exclusively about 
what Russian Communism was doing to other 
peoples. and it comes as a wrl,'nch to start griev
ing about what it is going to do to the Russian 
people. It is going to impose a(f1uence and leisure 
upon them, and they ought to be warned. 

IN THE SAME DOCUMENT in which Khrushchev 
declores lhat the United States and other Western 
societies are past thiel' zenith and in decline he 
sets out a detailed schedule for Ule Russians to 
travel precisely the same route. It is the firsl li me 
that socialist planning anywhere has included sui
cide as a goal and named the date. 

In 20 years, says the document, everyone will live 
in easy circumstances, all collective and state 
farms will become highly produc
tive and profitable, the demands 
of the Soviet people for well-ap
pointed housing will in the main be 
satisfied, hard physical wo • .k will 
disappear, and the U.S.S.R. will 
become the country with the short
est working day. Obviously the . 
Russian censorship concerning life 
abroad has left the Russian people 
in the dark and the full horror of 
what is planned for them has not SEVAREID 
yet penetrated their minds. That is the trouble with 
their closed society-they are unable to spy out the 
secret weaknesses of enemy countries and fall right 
into the capitalist. trap. 

AS IS WELL KNOWN, the strength of the demo
cratic system is that it forces its opponents to 
imitation. As soon as their {arms become highly 
productive, they will realize an anti-Marxist fact: 
People can eat only so much bread or potatoes or 
rice a day. Ugly aluminum storage bins will deface 
the broad vistas of the steppes. Strawberries will 
rot on the ground, little pigs will be plowed under, 
but in Moscow restaurants and supermarkets the 
price of both strawberries and roast pork will con
tinue to rise leading to a furious campaign against 
middlemen who have been working a full eight-hour 
day, the traitors. Walls will be covered with posters 
saying the revolution has come and you'll eat 
strawberries. -

This will do no good and black markets will de
velop, people secretly trading carloads of straw
berries for valual?le antiques like peasant stoves, 
icons, carts and village pumps. Dwellers in mil
lions of well-appointed homes will spend their 
leisure time carting their high-fJ and TV sets, their 
automatic toasters, washers, drippers and dryers 
and disposals to and from the repair shops - be
tween trips to the garage to see how they're com
ing with the distributor on the sport car. 

AFTER A WHI LE WIVES will ask husbands to sit 

for a lillIe talk after the children are in bed. Mil
lions of couples will conclude that their life has be
come overcomplicated. They just don't seem to 
have the lime for each other as they did in the old 
days when he worked the night shift and she worked 
the day shift-and why don't they all go on a long 
camping trip, learn to work with their hands again 
and get back to the simple life? A walking trip, of 
course, to avoid the traffic. 

Other husbands will conclude that this business 
of sitling around the house half of each day is 
getting on the wife's nerves and losing dad the re
spect of his children through over-familiarity. Any
way he's bored with the do-it·yourself set of tools 
with the f1'eo lessons in Chinese on TV and has dis
covered he's no good at water colors, let alone 
oils. So he decides on "moonlighting" and drives 
8 taxi at night, shrinking under the "nyaahs" of the 
regular drivers as they deliberately brush his fen
ders at the stop lights. 

LEADERS IN DENTISTRY will call all·Soviet 
conferences to campaign against children buying 
sweets with their Jarge allowances because, as in 
Britain, they average about six cavities per mouth. 
The party itself will proclaim a physical fitness 
campaign because the age of the auto has softened 
the leg muscles of the youth, as in America, and 
football coaches and army instructors are viewing 
with alarm. A TV series will deride "The Fat Com
rade." 

A commission will be formed of leading intellec
tuals to define "The Soviet Purpose" and to set 
new moral and spiritual goals for their purpose. A 
new phrase will be invented; "The Lost Genera
tion." Idealistic college boys will drink coffee all 
night while complaining that their fathers had all 
the fun - revolution, war, conquest, purges and 
slave Jabor camping. 

THE KREMLIN (that part of it not tom down 
for new pa,king space) will be overrun with emis
saries from backward countries demanding grants 
and soft-currency loans and threatening to turn to 
America if Moscow doesn't kick in. New schools 
will be set up to train foreign aid administrators. 
some of whom will be ridiculed in a book called 
"The Ugly Russian." 

Visiting lecturers from Asia and Africa will in
form uneasy Soviet audiences that "The trouble 
with you Russians is that you want to be liked, 
when you should want to be respected. You are 
trying to buy everybody's friendship and it can't 
be done. We suggest you make a small start by 
persuading your tourists abroad to stop throwing 
heavy tips around which only earns you the con
tempt of our people. Ruble worship, you must real
ize. is not an exportable religion to older cultures." 

Khrushchev's new document opens the way for a 
b~and new Western foreign policy called "self-con
tainment." All we have to do it sit tight for 20 
years and the Russians will do themselves in. 

CDlstrlbuld lIJlll, by Tb. 11.11 8'°41 .. 10, I... All 
Rlrhll R ••• rv.d) 
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U.niversity Calenda'r 
WeclMsclay, Aug. , 

5 p.m. - Close of Summer Ses
sion. 

7:30 p.m. - University Com
~Dcement. 

Thursday. Aug. 10 
Opening of Independent Study 

Unit for Graduate and Law Stu
dents. 

Monday, Sept • • 
University Holiday (Labor Day) 

- all offices closed. 
WlCIMIdey, Sept. ' 

'CI~ of lodependent Study 
UDit. ' 

Sept. 7-9 I 

Kappa Epsilon Conferenoe. 
• Friday, Sept. 15 

1 p.m. - Reporting date for 
new undergraduates who have 
not completed placement tests 
- Macbride Auditorium. 

Monday. S.pt. 17 
7:30 p.m. Orientation (or all 

new undergraduates - Field 
House. 

Tue.day, Sept. ,. 
negl nning of registration for 

fall semester. 

8:00 
8 :05 
8:15 
8:00 

9145 
10:30 
12:00 
12:90 
12:45 

1:00 
2:00 
2:10 

Toe .... ,., Anr .. 1 I, 1"1 

News 
Mornlntl Chapel 
Music 
Clnlllroom: Jilslory of Recent 

La \I n America 
Music 
Imoae America 
Rhylhm Rnmbles 
New. 
Editorial P .... 
Mostly Mualc 
New8 
SIGN on 

GoP Challenging 
High Unempl'oyment 

By ROSCOE DRUMMOND 

At the persistent initiative of 
Rep. Thomas B. Curtis oC Mis
souri, one of its strongest leaders 
in the House, the Republican 
party is at last beginning to chal· 
lenge the Kennedy Administration 
where it really counts: the prob
lem of continuing high unemploy
ment 'during high prosperity. 

This is good. It is good for the 
Administration to be challenged 
effective
ly ; there is no 
monopoly of wis· 
dom on this urg· 
ent matter. It is 
good for the Re
publican party. 
It is good for 
the co un try. 
This time. under 
the guidance of 
Curtis, the 
House Republi· DRUMMOND 
can policy committee is going 
about the task in a way which 
should win nationwide respect 
and attention. 

lJIstead of dealing wi th shop· 
worn cliches about unemploy· 
ment, the Curtis study group 'set 
out to get the facts from objec· 
tive, scholarly sources. They en
listed able Republican colleagues 
in the House to study these re
search reports and draw conclu
sions. Shortly the Republican pol
icy committee will make public 
a full summation of the findings 
on how full employment can best 
be achieved, together with the 
studies on which these findings 
rest. 

THE CURTIS GROUP turned 
to competent intellectual sources 
for the preliminary studies. They 
found that the academic commu· 
nity was by no means wedded to 
working exclusively for the White 
House. A diversified array of pro· 
fessional economists, college pro
fessors, and other experts were 
asked for objective briefing on 25 
different aspects of the employ
ment problem from "jobs and 
their creation," "automation and 
unemployment" to "causes of un
employment" and "community 
and industrial efforts to meet un
employment. " 

What prompted Curtis to un
dertake this project is his con
viction that increasing unemploy
ment in times of high prosperity 
is the result of the success o[ our 
economy. He feels that the Ken
nedy Administration is making a 
grievious mistake by treating this 

unemploymenf as though it stem
med from the 'failure of the ec0n
omy. 

IT IS NOT Curtis's view thai 
the Government should play 110 
part in meeting unemployment, 
but rather that we are likely to 
do the wrong thing if we see 
this unemployment as the result 
of it stagnation rather than the 
result of economic growth. Ec0-
nomic growth. and automation 
make old skills obsolescent and 
require new skills on the part 
of many workers. But the pri· 
mary solution, as Curtis sees it. 
is not to stimulate arlificaUy an 
already dynamic economy-which 
is dOing its job-but to address 
ourselves to training and re-train· 
ing of' the temporarily displaced 
labor force. 

The ,Curtis study group does oot 
accept the view that a four per 
cent unemploymont is almost In· 
evitable, something we havp to 
live with. Their program of acUt. 
remains to be fully formuJa(t:d 
but Curtis is already moving in 
the direction it will probably take. 
A good example is his bill ~ 
amend the ' present tax policy 
which states that a worker who 
goes ' to school tp I!pgrade his 
skills cannot deduct these costs 
from personal income tax as a 
business expense. He would give 
a tax reduction for part of the 
cost of higher education borne 
by parents. , 

HE ALSO PROPOSES to tie 
retraining into the unemployment 
insurance ,program. At present 
40 of the 50 states remove a per· 
son from the unemployment rolls 
if he enters a training school to 
learn a new or betler skill. Curtis 
holds that, oh the contrary, an 
unemployed person should be reo 
moved from the unemployment 
rolls, if tinable to get a job with 
his obsplete skills, he refuses to 
start learning a skill that is in 
demand. 

I am not suggesting that the 
Republican party's economic 
studies will produce all the ans. 
wers or the only answers. But 
they represent a constructive ini· 
tiative, The Republicans arc shar· 
ing a Concern and a real compe. 
tence to deal with the country's 
most B<:ul€ domestic problem. 
These lih,idies promise a construc. 
tive alternative to the Kennedy 
program-and show the way the 
Republican party should be deal· 
ing wjtli a lot of olher vital is· 
sues. 
(c) ]116]: New York Hcrald Trlbuneln~ 

Values of Studying· Abroad 
One of the best ways to en· 

courage internationl understand· 
ing is to have an exchange of col
lege·age youth between nations. 

Seemingly a different topic 
completely. but actually very 
closely allied is the problem 
youths face of being accepted by 
one of the better universities in 
the United States. A possible 
answer is for the student to go 
abroad to study for one or two 
years. 

We know that various foreign 
schools are excellent in their 
fields. Also, they are less expen
sive than most American uni· 
versities. 

To enter the famous Sorbonne 
in Paris, a student may prove he 
has reached the French bacca
laureate level in schooling. This 
depends largely upon the back
ground and intelligence of the 

student, but two years of a UJIj. 
ted States college arc usually ne· 
cessary to en leI'. 

There is no tuition at the Snr. 
bonne, .and for $8, one CaD get 
a studimt's card which ellm .s 
him to meals in student restau· 
rants lor 25 cents. The same card 
entitles: hIm . to great reductions 
in hOUSing expenses, transportJi· 
tion, thqaters, museums, concerts 
and operas. 
. Besjpes France. nearly every 
nation in the world has a univer
sity that will teach courses in 
Engli~n while the student is learn· 
ing tM language of the land. 

Advantages other than academ· 
ic studies include a broader un· 
derstltnding of other peoples and 
customs· and the experience and 
knowledge than only travel can 
give . • 

-The Columbia Missourill 
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VETERANS: Each PL550 veteran CANOJI !tF.NTAL II avallabla " 
and PL63'" beneficiary must sign a ItudenY having an Identillcitlon COJ'I 
certificate to cover attcndance fron' at the CollowJnll time. : 
July I to Aug. 9. A form will be sun+y ,throulrh Friday, _ ", 
available In the hallway outside Room p.m. 
] , University Hall, on Aug. 9. Hours Sa~aYI 10 a.m. to 9 Pollio 
are 8:30 a.m. to noon und from 1 to • ••.. • .----./ 
4:30 p.m. APPI!AL FOtlMS lor Unlvenll1 

INTERIM LIBRARY HO UR : Bcgln 
nlng Aug. ]0 tbe University Library 
wll be open 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. on Mon
da through Friday. Saturday hours 
will be 8 a·m. to noon . The library 
wlU be closed on Sundays. 

INTERIM IOWA MEMORIAL UN
ION HOURS, Sbortlng Aug. 10 the 
U nion will be open from 8 n.m. to 
noon and from ] 10 5 p.m. Mond,,),. 
throu,h Fridays. It will be clo ... '<1 on 
Saturday. an d Sundays. 

The cafeteria and Gold Fcolh.er 
Room will be closed during the In
terim period. The Gold Feather Room 
will reopen Sept. II. The cofeterln will 
reopen on Sept. 17. 

UNIVBRSITY 000 PER A T I V E 
BABYSITTING LEAGUE Is In tile 
cbarlle ot Mrs. Max F10ge l lrom AUtl. 
8 10 15. Call 8-3825 Cor a slIter. For 
membership Information call MIl. 
Stacy ProUtt at 8-3801. 

CHILDREN'S AB1' EXIIIBlT I. be
Inti fealured In the mezzanine ot the 
Fine Arls Building througb SundaY. 
The exhibit Is made UP of works of 
children 5 to 14 years old who were 
enrolled In summer art classes . 
Sponeored by the Student Art Guild , 
the exhlblt Is open 10 the public. 

PH.D. SPANISH EXAMINATfON 
wUI be tllven Autl. 8 I'rom 2-4 p .m. In 
213 ScluleUer Hall . Those who wish 
to take this eJCam should sign up on 
the bulletin bOord outside 311 Sch.ef
fer. 

CANDIDATE8 FOil. DEGREES IN 
AVOU8T: Commencement announce .. 
ment. have otrlved. Ordera moly be 
picked up at lhe Alumn I l{ou • 130 
N. Madison St. 

.DVO",TION",L P LAC B M II N T' 
Tho.. reglltered In the Ec!ucotlon.1 
PI"cement OHlce who are .tIl l scck· ln' pcMOIlion. lend c.h.lnle o.f addre .. 
to the ottlca before I ... vln, CI"'pUS. 
£lUter a postcard or 8 mentornlldul1'\ 
lett at lhe oWce may be uled for 
......, at addr, ... 

traUle, violations may be picked UII 
at the!JalormaUon Desk In Ibe On· 
Ion or at the TraWe and Securllt 
OUlce. Comllieted tonns should be 
deposll<1d In the bOx on the Studool 
CouncU octl~ door. Appellant. will 
be uoWled by mall a8 to when \IxJ 
should appear before the court. 'l'bI 
Trafflc), Court wlJl head appeall dur
Ing the Summer session un\JI A ... l 

OBS~VATORY 8UMMBI BOIlUl 
The PhysIcs and Astronomy Doplll' 
ment'. oMervatory w ill be opeD 01 
Monday "nights {rom ':30 to II'" 
p.l\I. lel.~pt tor cloudy nIIhloJ. 'l'bI 
obser~)'y Is loo"ted on lb. roof" 
the P liyslcs Bulldlntl. An am-
Icat museum is also open to tho ,.. 
lic. 

FrEt.D HOUS. PLAY !II1OD'" 
.tudents, faculty. stall and .po_" 
held every Tuesd8V and FrI~ ..... 
from7~0 to 9 :30 p .m. Famll; ..... 
will be I)eld from 7:15 10 ••. 111 .• 
Wednesday. In the Field _ 
Identification cardl ..... n_" .. 
.dmlttance. Chlldren wlU be adIDlIIoI 
only 11 they are accomponled ., • 
ad ult who has an m c.rd. 

ItEciiiEATIONAL SWDfIllllO'" 
oil wO'1)en stud"nll Mond.,. ~ 
Frlda~;p.om 4 to 5 p.rn. Ia a. lit
men'al ~~m.n8siLun. 

UNIVERSITY LIBRAay l1lId8 
SESSION nO'::.8: 

Mollll~Y ~lrough. !'rlda1. ,:11 .. 
to mljiqlKJ1t ; Saturd.y. ':30 ..... \I 
& p.~. -aruj SUl\day. 1:30 p& \I 
mldnl I. 

Des hOlOMI are .s foUo".: lIaMot 
through Thursday. 8 l.m. 110 10 .... 
(R.f....... and reoerve dna ..... 
from 1\ .to 6 p .m.): FrIday aD4 .... 
day. 8 ' a .m . to 5 p .m.; SUndaJ. a II 
II p.m. CRererence closed S ...... ) 

!:Bcb ~.D.po rlmen tal Ubl'UJ .. II 
own schedule. 

lOW" MEJlOUAL mnolf 10_ 
8und .. y Ih.roullh TbundllJ', , .... . 
10:90 p.m .; FrlcIq l1li4 ..... ' ......... ..,. 

Met Sliuts 
Labor·Prol 

NEW YORK !A'I - The Metropol 
demands" of iu 90 orchestlll musich 
season and along with it the annual ! 

There have been two cancellath 
went "1t9 effect, when labor djlferenc( 

The coming season was to have 
Richard Tucker and Anselmo Colzan 
west." 

The Met has had 76 seasons withou 
been some close calls. 

This time General Manager Ru
dolf Bing said "I see no hope" 
!Dr retrieving the season. He even 
was gloomy about 1962-63. 

The crux oC tbe situation was 
that since July 30 the top stars 
and even the lesser ones - without 
a renewal of their contracts - St 
bave been Cree to make other com- re 
mitments. st: 

se 
And Bing said "we cannot have a 

season without these singers." 
He said as many as a score or 

perhaps two dozen of the artists -
];lst year's roster listed 117 singers 
in that category - "already have 
been loslo" He declined to give 
names, saying he did not want any· 
one to get the impression anyone 
had been disloyal. 

A spokesman for the musicians ' 
union said "The Met has presented 
its side. We want to study its state· 
ment very carefully. We will then 
present to the public our side of 
the story. We ask everyone to 
suspend judgment until then. We 
are ju t as much interested in 
~eeping the Met open as anyone 
else." 

The cancellation affected some 
400 persons directly connected with 
the operatic productions, such as 
singers, musiCians, the chorus, the 
ballet and the administrative and 
lechnical staffs. But with the work
ers behind the scenes added in, 
Bing estimated 650 to 700 are in
volved. 

Bing said, "If the unions came 
back in tomorrow J would attempt 
to find out what artists are till 
available," but he shook his head 
over the prospect. 

Yep. Finals are 
your chance to stock 
for fiRals. 
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Curtis's view Iha 
c...",rn..,6n' should play DO 

unemployment, 
we are likely to 
thing if we see 

l1ennllljD}/JTlCnt as the result 
rather than the 

of economic growtb. Eco. 
growth, and automation 

old skills obsolescent and 
new skills on the part 

workers. But the pri. 
as Curtis sees it, 

stimulate arillically an 
amic economy-whicl! 

job-but to address 
to training and re-train· 

temporarily displaced 

study group does not 
view that a four per 

ployment is almost in· 
something we havp to 
Their program of actiGa 
to be fully formula{ed 

is already moving in 
it will probably lake. 

example is his bill to 
the present lax policy 

states that a worker who 
school til lIpgrade his 

deduct these costs 
income tax as a 

eXIlCnse. He would give 
for part of the 

education borne 

ALSO PROPOSES to tie 
inlo the unemployment 
.p~·ogram. At ' present 

50 states remove a per. 
the unemployment rolls 

a training school to 
or beller skill. Curtis 
on the contrary, an 
person should be re

the unemploymenl 
to get a job with 

he refuses to 
a skill that is in 

suggesting that the 
party's economic 

produce all the aDS
only answers. But 

POI"l'SIPnt a constructive ini· 
.IWpUllI'~,~II~ are ~ar. 

~ollcelrn and a real compe
with the country's 

domestic problem. 
promise a construc· 

to the Kennedy 
IIU'-<l"U show the way the 

party should be deal· 
a lot of other vila I is· 

'.- . Abroad 
but two years of a l!ftj. 

college are usually De-
10 enter. 
is no tuit ion at the Snr. 

and [or $8, one CaD gee 
card wh,ch I;II{ll .; 

in student restau· 
cents. The same card 

Lo great reductions 
. transporia· 

museums, concerts 

France, nearly every 
the world has a univer
will teach courses in 

while the student is learn· 
language of the land, 

l~n'·"<1"~ other than academ· 
'nelude a broader UD· 

of other peoples and 
the experience and 

than only travel caD 

Columbia Missou';' 

Board 

Met Shuts 
Labor. . Problems 

NEW YORK ~ - The Metropolitan Opera, blaming "exorbitant 
demands" ol its 90 orchestm musicians, canceled Monday its 1961-62 
season and along with it the annual spring tour of America. 

There have been two cancellations in recent years that never 
wen~ i~to cue. ct, wben labor differences were patched u~. . . 

The coming season was to have opened Oct. 23 WIth MISS Price. 
Richard Tucker and Anselmo Colzani in Puccini's "La Fanciula del 
West." 

The Mel has had 76 seasons without missing one yet, but there have 
been some close calls. 

This lime General Manager Ru· 
dolf Bing said "I see no hope" 
lor retrieving the season. He even 
\Vas gloomy about 1962-63. 

The crux of the situation was 
that since July 30 the top stars 
.nd even the lesser ones - without 
a renewal of their contracts -
have been free to make other com· 
mitments. 

And Bing said "we cannot have a 
season without these singers." 

He said as many as a score or 
perhaps two dozen of the artist -
last year's roster listed 117 singer 
in that category - "already have 
been lost." He declined to gi ve 
names, saying he did not want any· 
one to get the impression anyone 
had been disloyal. 

A spokesman for the musicians' 
union said "The Met has presented 
ils side. We want to study its state· 
ment very carefully. We will then 
present to the public our side of 
the slory. We ask everyone to 
suspend judgment until then. We 
Ire ju t as much interested in 
keeping tbe Met open as anyone 
else." 

u.s., Russia 
Plan Flights 

WASHINGTON LfI - The United 
Slates and Soviet Union ha\:e 
reached basic agreement for thc 
start of direct pa senger plane 
service between New York and 
Moscow. 

A formal agreement should be 
signed shortly, the State Depart· 
ment announced Monday. 

The malleI' of lhe direct air route 
has becn under discussioJ1 here by 
U.S. and Soviet representatives 
since July 18. Only some technical 
details remain to be ironed out. 

The agreement wiU provide for 
direct commercial flights by So· 
viet Government-operated Aeronot 
planes- and by aircraft of Pan 
American World Airways, which 
has been awarded th ew York· 
Moscow run. 

U. S. officials view th agree· 
ment as a purely technical one and 
attach no political bignificance to 
it. 

The first direct flights on the 

Carry On, Nursel 
How tragic - and with only one day left until graduation I Thi. SUI 
member of the Florence Nightingale sect proclaimed to the we rId 
Monday that she "just couldn't take It." And IIft,r four years and 
three summers of nursing studies and hospital ward woril, we cen 

see why she might be tempted. Thll student nurle effigy grllced the 
main entrancil to Westlawn, SUI nurses' dormitory. The dummy 
was moved to the footbridge over Highway 6 late Monday avening. 

-Daily Iowan Photo by Joe Karpi$lk 

Dr. Peterson 
Retires; Will 
Do Research 

Dr. Elmer T. Peterson will re
tire as dean of the College of Edu· 
cation Sept. 1 to become a profes. 
SOl' directing and conducting var· 
ious research studies in education. 

Dean Peterson, a 1917 graduate 
of Augustana College, RocIt Island, 
Ill. , received his M.A. from Colum
bia University in 1922. In 1924 he 
entered SUI, was appointed a re
search assistant and received his 
Ph .D. degree in 1927. Since that 
time Dr. Peterson has been on 
the staff of the College of Educa
tion. He became dean in 1946. 

A committee of faculty members 
of the College of Education was 
appointed to recommend a SIlC' 

ce SOl' to Peterson following his 
requested resignation last ovem· 
ber. The new dean witl be announc· 
ed Thursday following approval of 
the Board of Rei/ents. 

Peterson's work in the Unlversi· 
ty con i ts of research activities 
in tbe Iield of public school Ii· 

i nanee, school building planning, 
organization and teach in, per· 
sonnel, a well a cia room in· 
struction in introductory and ad· 
vance school admini tralion. 

Dr. Peterson is a member of 
the 0 parlment of Superintendence, 
of the American Educational Re
search A sociation, of the National 
Society for the Study of Educa· 
tion, as well as other professional 
organizations. He is on the ational 
Advisory Council on SchoolbuUd· 
ing Problem, th National Survey 
of Finance. and is Educational 
Consultant of the National Advis· 
ory Committee on Education. The cancellation affected some 

400 persons directly connected with 
lhe operatic productions, such as 
singers, musicians, the chorus, the 
ballet and the administrative and 
technica l staffs. But with the work· 
~rs behind the scenes added in, 
Bing estimated 650 to 700 are in· 
valved. 

Bing said, "If the unions came 
back in tomorrow I would attempt 
to rind out what artists are sti II 
al'ailable," but he shook his head 
over the prospect. 

5,OOO·mile run are not cxpccted to 
tart until next spring because of 

certain technical problems that 
must I e work d out first. 

For example, lh Ael'oflot planes 
f1yiJlg into lhe United States will 
have to meet standards s t by U.S. 
Civil Air Authorities. And, Pan 
American will have to meet con· 
ditions set by So\'iet Cidl Air 
Authority. 

Migrant School- Only One 
Of Its Kind-In Muscatine 

Aeroflot and Pan American also 
will have to arrange for use of 
facilities at their New York and 
Moscow terminals. 

By MARY MOHR 
Staff Writer 

Bright·eyed Rosa, 10, daughter of 
••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••• a Mexican migrant worker, was 

I .~to~~~~~ 

I 

l t W k? • count. "One, two, tbree, four." as ee . •• she enumerated. holding up fingers 
corresponding to the figures. 

Yep. Finals ate here. And now's 
your chance to stock up on supplies 
for fi1ials. . 

COURSE OUTLINES 
SUI STATIONERY 
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BALLPOINT PENS 

, . . 
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SLIDE RULES 
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SCOTCH TAPE 
PAPER CUPS 
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FOUNTAIN peNS 

PENCILS 

CONTEMPORARY CARDS 
BRIDG'E SGeRE PADS 

SCRATCH PADS 
LANGUAGE CARDS . 

NOTE PAPER 

SOUVENIRS 
• 

• Rosa is going to school for the 
• first time in her life this summer. 
• She Is attendlng classes spon ored II by the Muscatine Migrant Council. 
• A 1961 SUI Qraduate, Jerry 
• Darrow. Iowa City. is executive 
• secretary of the group. Darrow 
• is a mambor of the !.wa State 
• Department of Social Welfare 
• which provide, part of the funds 
• for the work. He makes many II .• traHIt0rtlel1t. 'for thll school and 
• also schedules fund raising pro· 
• jects. 
• Another former SUlowan, 001'0· 
• thy House, Muscatine, was in 
• char·ge of the teaching staff last II year. 
• According to Darrow, the un· 
• usual migrant school is the only 
• one of its kind in the country. 
• Darrow said migrant workers 
• come to the Muscatine area in II summer to pick melons, cucum· 

bel's and tomatoes. II I FOI' children traveling with their 
• families around Lhe country on 
• the "picking circuit," this may be 
• the only chance for them to go 
• to school. Otbers have a record 
• of in'egular attendance at various 

s~hools. 
Almost 100 are enrolled this 

summer. There are three class 
• divisions, pre· school, primary 
• and junior group. Students are · ------------------------------------------• • • I Neurosensory Center 

• 
I • • Possible After Grant . 
• Wilh the awarding of an initial 
• f~crDI "program-projt'ct grant" 6 
• $268,427, SUl Medical Center be· I comes eligible to recoive an esti-
• mated total o{ $1.6 million to estab· 
• lish. staff and operate a Ncuro· 
• sensory Center during the next I seven years, Dr. Norman B. Nel· 
• son, d an. of the Coli ge of Melli· 
• cine, announced Monday. 
• The Neurosensory em r will bc 
• devoted to integrated and refin d 
• studies of the functions of tbe ncr· 
• VOIlS system and the eye. The stud· 

years. After the first seven years, 
direct upport of the facility may 
be renewed for additional seven· 
ycar p riods. 

Advertiting Rates 
T!Iree Day. . .... . 1M • Word 
SIx D~ ......... 1H • Word 

Teo Days ......... tU • Word 

One Month ....... ~ • Word 
(MlDimum Ad, a Wordt) 

PHON17 ... 191 

Deadlloe 12:30 p.m. 

Phone 7-4191 
1 

p,..... ..... " ... 4:" p."', An 
htIeri •• ~ •• M T .... WIll 
Help Vou WIth V_ Ad. 

THI DAIL V IOWAN RESERVES 
TH. RIGHT TO REJ.CT ANV 
ADV.ItTIIING COPV. 

11 Rooms For .ent 16 ---------------------
SILVER Tome Ste..... and Cab""'!, ROOM (or on.. or two &IrIs, priv,,1e 

laree "01 ot unU5ed llfeU"", """k- bath .... block trom bus stop. Phone 
wa~. Phone 7·:1895. 11-11 II-lLI34. 8-12 

POWER la"'n mower. Iln,le bed with 
maltT • ullllly cabInet. G.£. RIO- SlNGLE room _ Itudent. Dial l-76t3. 

(ri,erator. 608 5th Street. Coralville. 8-10 
after 1 p.m. 8·19 

R.£FRJGERATOR, {Ia r ,e trener ' , LARG£-double or lln,le - Jlfale era;d-
bed, bookcase. ani table and uale Itudent or instructor. 211 North 

chatn. 1'. V. anlenna. etc. Phone Dod 8-9 
8·52:18. 8.9 ,e. 

------------------~-
G.E. Rl!lF1UGERATOR, $35. Siudio FOR RENT: 2 .1 ... pln, rooms. Men 

couch free. 179 Riven de Pa~k9' pre(ernd. 8-108$. " 8-11 l1-6li75. _ 

1M! SlNG£R ."dnc m chine wiLh 
an automatic ziC UIf .tUl~hment. In 

• blond eonlOJe with. cbalr. ha .. new 
lI\IAIante.e. can be ReI> In the. area. 
Buy tl lor nine pa)'m""ta of $5.105. 
Wrile credll mana![ r. Box 123. LIn· 
coIn. Nebraska. 8-9 

PRIVATE home. Two rOODll tor boys. 
call 7·5431. 9-9 

GRADUATE mens roomL CookI".. 
SOO,,·ers. 530 N. cUnton. 7-$C87 or 

7-948. 8-3 

KENMORE hlrhlpeed Co. dryer, d{n- --------------,:-::. 
et1<! oet. both like new. rlrll 'UI" Wanted 

bicycle. Pial '·%430. 8.10 

HELP WANTED driving. Los AnreJ.,. 
_M_o_b_I_I._H_o_"'_ .. _Fo_, __ S_a_'. ____ I_' ar ... Auaun 21 1. Phone .... 101.8-10 

35 FOOT 2 bedroom rollo home -
air conditioned. r ...... nably priced. 

Phone 8-1061. 11-10 Work Wanted 20 
30 " • 1t54 SaCeway Mobile Home. Who Does h 2 Good condition. Reasonably priced. WOMAN teach r. experience secondary 

.:..:...~ ___________ A.lr"""ndIUoned. 104MI. 11-11 le\'el. d~'I1'''' POlition In loeal area. 

FLAKY CRUST pIn and d"""ra\ed 
calr .. to ordel'. Pho.... 7-3777. 8-ilR 

DIAPER renul oennc-e. Ne.. Proc6I 
Laundry .. Dial 7.eM6. 8-13R 

BAOP'" n . ~ ~OII 
-..JdnI b7 eerti.tW ~ 

Anytime 8-1088 or 8·350. 8-2OR 

MUST SELL 19111 Champion MobUe Phone 8·t64l. 11-10 
home. 10x50. Phone '-7700. 8·18 CERTiTIED teach .. r desires position In 

Iowa Cit lrea. EX])('rienee In prim-
Apartments for • • nt 15 ary grad Excellent references. Phone ....;.. _______ ~________ 8-6992. 8-11 

VERY pl ....... nt. ~ room. (uml.hed, pr', -----------..... -
vale bath. Cloac In . larrled sludenll 10THER w'oh ... to care lor one chIld 

or employ~ woman. Phon 7.71147. l/.I durin, w k. Phone 7.43%1. 8-8 

FURNISHED apartmen II. ndui , clo ... 
JERRY NYALL EIItdI'Ic ~ lerv' to ""hlpul. Phone 11-6107. 8-16 - .d----.-I-d--W- -.--..I-----
I~ Phon.. 8-13311. 1-8 FUiiNi'SHW .""rtm~nt. Grnduatc RI es or .n anrwa 2' 

TYPING. IBM typewriter. '-2511. 8-un nll...... and .... dll.tr men. U Int.-r-
eoted 8U at BJ:I E. Colle,e. 11-10 ROUND Inp rider II) to San Francisco 

8~a. ~v All l 15-22 Return art-
':"'"~--:;------------'lIi. APART lENT and rooms. Graduat. or er Labor o.y. Phon .. 8-5663. 8-8 Automotiv. work In, m.n. 8·5631 after 5. 8-19 

FURNlSHW apartm nt, married RJDE to or n or Weal coast. a-~. b-
)1lt8 DeSoto - fost trouble Iree car couple. avail.bl AUI. 15. Apartmen\.S ccpt w kcndl. 1J..8 

)'00 can buy lor $175. 1-81148. 8-9 Cor ITBduau.. avaIlAble Sl:'pl. U. 18 W. 

1~7 Cu om Ford. ""111"\ tf'On,mts· BJoornJnclon. 8-2607 .n~r 4 o.m. 8-l9 BIDE to MtnnHOla .• A[ter ,-';mmer 
'on. new Urea. Phone 8~71. &-10 FURNISHED 3 room o""rimjOnl, Prl· :school. CaH 7.3163 Iner 6 p.m. . 8.8 

11159 M.G.A. any ""uonable oU"r aC-
vale bath. Call 8·8415. 8-1J 

~ptecl. Phone 7·8U7. 8·10 ___________ _ DRlV1NG to CaiUomla 'about Augu 
"th. PIlone l·m9. 8·10 

11154 PLYMOUTH Convertible. Oood 
condition. DIal 7-3811 . &-10 

1959 AUSTIN-HEALEY Deluxe. 110-8 
with overdrive. Very ,ood condItion. 

8·588\). 8·8 

Iiets 

POOOLES. PI.Unum .lIver mIniature 
pupple. tor .. Ie. Dial 8-597'. I-a 

Home Furnishings 10 

DAVENPORT, chair, bookca ... 8-4161. 
11-10 

MONIY LOANED 
Diamond., Climer •• , 

Typewrite"" WatdMI, Lugga .. , 
GUM, MUllcal Instruments 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 

Iowa City Transfer 
& Storage Co. 

no. 1 specialist in 
long-distance moving 

USED SPORTS 
AND IMPORTED CARS 
1960 Triumph TR·3 ... , .. $ 1 ~95 
1959 Mercedes-Benz 

190 ................... $2795 
1959 VW Convertible .. $1495 
1959 VW S.dan .......... $1 295 
1958 Flot Roadste r ...... $1395 
1957 MGA Roadster .... $1190 
1957 VW Convertible .. $1195 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
~ #Z 1024 lit. Ava. N.E. Cedar Rapids 

Jl..l,LJED Atttllorizc<4 Mercedcs-Bellz, Trittllll,h, 
VAN LIH£J'" Renalllt, Pellgeot, DWK, AttsUII-

. l1ealy. MG, all B.IIC. 

By Johnny Hart 

PEN CARtRIDGES 
SPI~AL NOTEBOOKS • ies will be aided by the SUI Lab· 

• ora lory of Psychoneurology and by II biochemical and hislo'pathologic 

Dr. Maurice W. Van Allen, as
sociate professor of neurology, who 
wi1l dlr.cct the Neurosensory Cen· 
tel', said the grant will pay al1 
O!llT:l~'!l:: C~~l3, including the sala· 
rl('~ or i1 ~fl('('i?l group of 11 tech· 
OIcal and professional staff memo 
bers and the expenses of support· 
ing laboratories. Tbe patient area 
of the new unit will be located in 
the dcpartment of neurology. 

SUI was selected for the award 
by the National Institute oC Neur· 
ological Di eases and Blindness, 
Bethesda, Md., as part of a pro· 
gram to accelerate the transfer of 
basic scientific knowledge to the 
bedside and into clinical practice. 

--- ... ----I.----!"""'" 

TO~ 

PRICES 
PAID 

FOR USED 

• laboratory facilities. which will aI-
• so receive support from the grant, 
• Dean Nelson explained. Operation 
• of the Neuro en ory Center will be II a coordinated project of the de· 
• partments of neurology and oph· 
• thalmology. 
• The initial program·p r 0 j e c t 
• grant will pay Cor operation of the 
• six·bed unit during 1961-62. Suc· 
• ceeding grants will average about = $230,000 for each of the next sil: 

The Neurosensory Center is the 
second special clinical faci lity to be 
established at SUI. In June, the 
sur Medical Center received a 
$140,000 first-year grant to support 
a General Clinical Research Cen· 
ter. 

BDOKS • • • • • • • • • 

Get Bender Scholarships 

'?tit Iowa Boolnd Supply, (4 I 
\ 8 5. CLINTON I • ......................... , ......... . 

Eight students at SUI will be the 
recipients of the Isaac Wal~er 

Bender scholarships for the 1961-62 
school year, based on academic 
ability and financial need. 

They arc Granville Smith ll , AI, 
Clarion; David Hausman, AI, Rose· 
mary McKenna, AI. Lewis Miller, 
B4, all of 0 s Moines; Chaf)es 
David on, AI, DeWitt; Wil liam 
Lukensmeyer, Al, Hampton; and 

4 

Harold Nelson, A2, Walker. All re
ceived $290. Dennis MaWiias, A3, 
Garwin received $100. 

The fund was set up by a be· 
que t of Mrs. Blanche B. Lindwall , 
Chicago, in memory of her fa ther 
l. W. (Walt) Bender, '89, Corning. 
It i in form of stocks valued at 
$250,000 - one of the, larllest en· 
dowment funds received by SUI, 
according to Allin Dakin, adminis· 
trative dean. 

BEETLE BAILEY MORT 
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Iowa-USC tlasll . . Yankee Clipper Declares-

Odds Against Mqntie, Maris Tentatively Set . 
For National TV NEW YORK Lf! - Joe DiMaggio 

says psychology will be working 
against Mickey Mantle and Roger 
Maris in their 
to beat B abe 
Ruth's record of 
60 home runs in a 
single season. 

"As Mantle and 
? Maris edge up to 

record 
bilities" be 
163 or 154 
the s had 0 
Ruth will be 
ering over them DIMAGGIO 
and defying them to do belter than 
he did," Joe said Monday. 

"It can be done, but the odds 
1 against 61 or better are terriCic." 

DiMaggio, the famed Yankee 
Clipper, was among the spectators 
who saw Mantle pole three home 
runs on Sunday's double-header 
against the Minnesota Twins, boost 

his season's total to 43 and move happen," Joe said. 
ahead of DiMaggio in nintb place "ManHe has the better chance 
in the career totals with 363. because he is a switch hitter. 

Mantle currently is 19 games Maris confesses to a weakness 
ahead of Ruth's pace and Maris, against southl1aws and, QOming 
who has 41, is 16 ahead. Ruth hit down the hOqle stretch, this is 
17 of his homers in September. likely to build into quite a handi· 

"When two great hitters like cap. 
these keep swinging, anything can I "As Hank Greenberg, Jimmy 

FOXlC, Hack Wilson and others dis
covered, beaUng Ruth's 60 of 19~ 
is a very tough job and involves a 
lot of factors, some of them not 
seen on the sur-
face." . 

DiMaggio s aid 
1 hal although 
manufacturers in
sist there has 
been litlle change 
In the ball, he 
thinks the ('lIT·r"'n ... 

b a II favors 
hittcrs. 

"I compared tbe. 
1948 bail with one MANTLE 
for 1961, and there was an im
portant difference," he added. 
"There were fewer and bigger, 
broader stitches in tbe older ball. 
These gave the pitchers better 
control." 

DiMaggio said working in the 
present-day batter's favor is the 
matter of physique and condition. 

If the San Francisco Gianu,' doo't win the National Leagu.e _ 
nant, Iowa's second football gartle of the 1961 season with Southera 
California in the Los Angeles Coliseum, on Oct. 7 wlll be teJeviled 
nationally by the American Broad
casting Co. 

ABC officials have announced 
that the game will be played in 
lhe afternoon beginning at 3: 30 
p.m. central standard time, instead 
of at night as originally scheduled. 

It will be a nationally televised 
game unless the Giants are playing 
in the World Series, in which case 
the UCLA-Ohio State game prob
ably will be selected. 

If the Iowa-Southern Cal game 
is not chosen, then the Iowa-Pur
due game Oct. 28 at Lafayette, Ind., 
probably will be seleded for na
tional television. 

North Carolina. Wyomln, • .... 
Me"lco. one to be oelected 

Nov . IS- Regional IOkJah,l'UI " 

Nov. 23-Texaa at Texas A :M 

Army at New York . North ~Jrou .. II 
Duke, one to be selected 

N<pv. 2:>-Rellional (Syrlc..." II Boo. 
Ion College, Vlalhlnilon sis at W ..... 
InKtOD" one to be lelecte<l ) 

Dec. 2-Navy VS. Army a PhIiIdeJ. 
phJa 

- _ CLll' AND BAVS - - _ 

Graduating? 
I 

I 
I 
I 

'+(\ , 

~~:;;:; .. ~t I ':~ . 0 

Yankees Do It Again, 4.-1 
However, if the Los Angeles 

Dodgers should win the National 
League [lag, there will be no af
fect on television plans for the 
Iowa-USC game since Southern Cal 
has prior rights to the Coliseum on 
Oct. 7. 

The Dodgers play aU their home 
games in the Coliseum. 

I '~ I 
•• 

Yank's Lead 
largest Yet 'Awe, Gee Ump! 

Jimmy Schaffer of the St. Louis Cardinals Is tllgged out lit the plllt. 
by Chicllgo Cub's catcher Sam Taylor In the ninth Inning of lire· 
cent gllme In Chlcllgo. Schllffer tried to scor. from third bllst, but 
was called out at the plm by the ump - liS Schllffer's dlsllppointed 
file. cle.rly showl -AP Wirephoto 

• NEW YORK (AP) - A sur
prise bunt by slugger Roger 

C.obb' s Money Lelt 
To Fund, Relatives 

CORNELIA, Ga. LfI - Baseball 
great Ty Cobb left 25 per cent of 
his estate to the educational fund 
he established eight years ago to 
aid needy students in completing 
their education. 

Cobb's will, probated Monday in 
Habersham County Court of Ordin· 
ary, provided that the remaining 
75 per cent be left in trust for his 
children and grandchl~ren. 

No estimate of the estate's val
ue was given. He was reported 
&everal times a millionatre. 

The will, signed May 22, author-
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ized his daughter Shirley Cobb 
Beckworth, household furnishings 
and other personal effects. 

Cobb entered an Atlanta hospi
tal June 5 for treatment of dia
betes, cancer and heart disease. 
He died July 17. 

The Ty Cobb Educational Fund 
provides help "for the manual arts 
~chool , technological, professional 
or college education of qualified 
boys and girls who otherwise would 
be unable to secure such educa
tion." The Trust Co. of Georgia, 
trustee of the fund, said more 
than 100 students have already 
been awarded scholarships from 
the fund. 

Cobb, who starred with the De· 
troit Tigers and Philadelphiljl Alh
letics for 24 seasons, was known 
to have put part of his major 
league salary into blue-chip stocks 
and to ha~e become a millionaire. 

His baseball salary ranged from 
$1,800 to $40,000 a year. 

He established the Cobb Me
morial Hospital in bis hometown 
of Royston in 1950 in tbe memory 
of his parents and set up a $100,000 
endowment fund for the care of 
indigent patients. 

The 75 per cent of his estate 
reserved for Cobb's descendants 
will be divided among his chil
dren, James Cobb, Mrs. Thomas 
D. McLaren and Mrs. Beckworth, 
all of California, and the children 
of two sons who died, Herschel 
and Tyros Cobb Jr. 

Cobb's first wife. Mrs. Charlie 
Marion Lombard, was at his bed
side when he died. 

In Iowa City-

J Photo Supplies 
Art Supplies 
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~nJ~ 
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"Frlendlg, Pmonal-
- SeroicB Always" 

iaris and a tie-breaking home 
run by Yogi Berra backed the 
six-hit pitching of Bud Daley Mon
day night as the New York Yan
kees came from behind for a 4-1 
victory over the Los Angeles 
Angels. 

n was the Yanks' fifth straight 
success and produced a three-game 
bulge - their largest lead of the 
season - over idle Detroit in the 
American League race. It also 
marked the return to action of 
Yankee Manager Ralph Houk, who 
had been serving out a five-day 
suspension for a run-in with Um
pire Ed Hurley. 

Berra's homer, a belt into the 
lower right field seats on a 3-2 
pitch, led off the sixth inning and 
beat the Angels' top winner, Ken 
McBride 9·8. It was Yogi's 14th 
home run of the season and No. 
332 for his career, breaking a tie 
with Hall and Farner Hank Green
berg for 14th place on the all- time 
list. 

The Yankees had tied it I-all in 
the third when Bobby Richardson 
scored on Maris' two-out bunt down 
the third base line. Richardson had 
doubled and then moved to third 
on an infield out. 
Lo. "'n,el .......... 010 000 ~ 1 6 2 
N.w Yurk .... .... nOI 001 (r,lx-' ~ 1 

McBride anti S.dewlkl, Averill ('7); 
Daley and Blonol ... rd. W - Daley 
(9-15). L - ~loBrld. (9-8). 

Home run - New ~ork. Berra (U). 

BoSox Win Two 
BOSTON LfI - Pinch-hitter Vic 

Wertz singled to clinch rookie 
pitcher Don Schwall's 13th victory 
and Boston's ' doubleheader sweep 
over Minnesota by identical 5-4 
scores Monday night. 

FutST GAMt; 
Minnesota ...... .. 100 300' 000- t 8 1 
Bo.lon .. .... .. .. .. Z20 060 Olll- ~ lO 0 

Lee and BaLtey; Deloek, Fornleles (5) 
and Nlxoll, ParllatOnl (2). W - For
nlel .. (S-5). L - Lec (S-S). 

Hom. runs - Mlnnuol .. , Gr .... U), 
Bo.lon, Buddin (6). 

SECOND GAME 
Mlnnuola •... .. ... 101 10L 000- (10 0 
Booton ... . ........ 00(1130 01,,- G 9 2 

KalLl. Siobb. (G), Ramos (0) and Nara
ron; Scbwall, Earley (0) , and " a,lIa
ronl. W - Scbwall 118-2). L - Ramos 
(8-13) . 

Home ran - Bo.loB, l.n •• D (8), 

,Bues 3, Phils 1 
PHILADELPHIA Lf! Bob 

Friend held the Philadelphia Phil· 
lies to four hits Monday night as 
the Pittsburg Pirates handed the 
Phillies tbeir loth straight defeat, 
3-1. . 

It was Friend's 11th victory in 
.24 decisions_ 
PIUsburrb ...... ... 110 IHIO ltoI- 3 LO • 
Philadelphia .•. . .. 0(10 001 000- 1 4 0 

Friend and Burle .. ; Buzhardt, Bald .. 
..,hun (9) and Dalrymple. W - Frl •• d 
(ll-lS). L - BUlhardl (S- 12). 

CHICKIN 

25CI. 
CHICKEN 

.' 

... 
~PfaA1 

39C 1&. 
REG. PRia .. 

~ of MiAf>uiJA, ••. ~tAittCMHL bilJA; 
- with an electric food freezer 

Fqod savings can add up - with an 
el~tric food freezer! Take chicken, 

. £o~ example. Over the past six months 
market prices on fresh, Grade A, 
whole chickens ranged between 25c 
and 39c a pound. If you stocked your 

freezer at the lowest price think what 
you would have savedl An electric 
freezer saves you time and eHort, as 
well as money. To make meal plan
ning, shopping and · entertaining 
easier, get a f~d freezer I 

VISIT YOUR APPLIANCE DEALER 

Cards D.ump Cincinnati, 5-1 * * * ABC's Schedule 
Sept. l~Pilttsburih at Miami 01 

Florida 
Sept. 23-Arkansa. at Mississippi 
Sept. 3()--OkJahoma al Notre Dame 
Oct. 7-Iowa at Southem California 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. Pet. G.B. 

Los Angeles .. ........ 65 40 .619 ~ 
Cincinnati ... .... .. . G8 43 .613 
San Francisco .. .. .. . 5(; 49 .533 9 
Milwaukee .. ......... 54 49 .524 10 
SI. Loul . .. ........ .. 53 53 .500 1211, 
Piltsburgh . ...... ... 49 5L .490 13'h 
Chicago .... .. ........ 44 60 .423 20'~ 
Phlladelphla .... .. .. 30 74 .288 3W. 

. MONDAY' S &ESULTS 
St. Louis 4, ClnclnnnU 1 
Pittsburgh 3, Philadelphia 1 
Only games scheduled. 
TODAY'S PROBABLE STARTERS 
Milwaukee (Burdetle 13-7) at Los 

Angeles (Kowa" 13-7) - nlgbt 
Chicago (Cardwell 9-9) at San Fran

cisco (Sanford 6-6) - nJght 
Piltsburih (Haddl" 1-5 and Sturdi

vant O~) at Phlkldelphla (MahaHey 
7-15 and Shori 4-7) 

Clnclnnatl (Purkey 13-5) at St. Louis 
(Broilio 8-l0) - nlght 

"'II1ERlCAN LEAGUE 
W. L. Pd. O.B. 

New york . ........ ... 72 37 .6GQ 
Detroit .. .... .. .. .. . 69 40 .633 3 
Baltimore ..... ....... 62 49 .559 11 
Cleveland ...... .. .. . " 54 .509 16 
Chicago .. .......... " 56 54 .009 161'0 
Boston .. .. .. .. .. ... .. 54 60 .474 20 1'0 
Lo. An,ele. . .... . .. 41 62 .431 25 
WaShington . ........ . 46 61 .'130 ~ 
I\1Innesota .. . . . .. ... . 46 64 .41S 26 V. 
Kansas Clly .. .. .. " .4() 68 .370 31'''' 

MONDAY'S RESULTS 
Boston 5-5. Mlnneso!a 4-4 
New York 4. Lo. Aniele. 1 
Baltimore 5. Kansas Cily 4 
Only games schedUled . 
TODAY'S PROBABLE STARTERS 
MInnesota (Paoclla l 8-121 at Boston 

(Monbouquetle S-IO)-nlght 
Washln,ton (Daniel. 6-6) at Cleve

land (Lalman a-3) - nlght 
Detroit (Bunning 12-S) at Chicago 

(Baumann 8-8)-nlght 
Los Angeles (Bowsfleld 8-3) at New 

York (Stafford 9-5)-nlght 
Kansa. City (Shaw 7-9 and Bass 

5-1) at Baltimore (Barber 12-9 and 
Brown 9-31. ------

FIGHT 
SAN FRANCISCO IA'! - Heavy

weil!,ht boxer Alejandro Lavorante 
of Argentina and Willie Besmanoff 
of Germany have signed for a 10-
round bout here Aug. 28. 

ST LOUIS 1m - Carl Sawatski and stan Musial hit home runs, giving 
Larry Jackson and the St. Louis Cardinals a ' 5-1 victory over the 
Cincinnati Reds Monday night. 

The defeat, charged to starter Ken Johnson, enabled the idle Los 
Angeles Dodgers to extend their 
first-place margin over the Reds to 
six percentage points. 

1t was Johnson's first loss in 
three decisiOns. In picking up his 
fifti1 straight triumph, Jackson 
squared his season record at 8-8 
and ran the Redbirds' winning 
slreak to five games. 

Sawatski hit his homer, No.7, in 
the second inning and gave the 
Cards a 1-0 lead. That was how it 
stood until the sixth, when Joe 
Cunningham was hit by a pitched 
ball and Bill White's attempted 
sacrifice went for a hit when the 
Reds failed to cover first base. 
Musial's following three-run homer 
was his nth. 

The Reds scored an unearned 
run in the eighth when JerrY' Lynch 
hit a pinch single and took second 
when Cunningham fumbled the 
ball. Lynch scored on a sacrifice 
and an infield out. 

The Cards added their last run, 
also unearned, off reliever Sher
man Jones in the eighth. Cunning
ham singled, went to third on Don 
Blasingame's bobble and scored 
on Ken Boyer's infield hit. 
ClnclnnalL .... .... . 000 000 010- 1 '1 1 
81. Loul ... ........ 010 003 (lIx- 5 1 1 

Johnl!lon. Jones (8) and Edward!l; 
Jackson and Sawatlkt. W - Ja.ckson 
(8-8l. L - John.on (~-J). 

lIome runs - SI. Louis, Saw_t5kl (7), 
)(u.la1 (11). 

Orioles 5, KC 4 
BALTIMORE IA'! - Relife pitcher 

Billy Hoeft squelched a budding 
Kansas City rally in the ninth in-, 
ning Monday night and preserved 
a 5·4 viclory for the Baltimore Ori
oles over the last-place Athletics. 

Summoned to the mound with 
two on and one out, Hoeft struck 
out Norm Siebern and induced 
pinch-hitter Ossie Virgil to hit into 
a game-ending force play. 
Kanlas Clly . .. . . . . . 000 000 130>- 4. 6 0 
B.IUmore .. ...... 010 110 20x- G 9 0 

Dltn,ar , Rakow ("I) and SulllY&.n; Es
trada, Fisher (7), uoert (0) and Folie •. 
W - Estra.d .. (O-6) . L - Ulimar (~-7). 
Hom~ runs - BaltLmore, GentUe (81), 

BrandL (9). 

Durlni the.e hot Bum
mer alternooD' stop 
in for a cool ilass of 

BEER 
FInd out 'Why The 
Annex is known as 
the frlendUe" place 
In town. 

"Doc" Connen'. 

The Annex 
26 Ellst Colle,. 

~VILVIT"" 

(Ientallve) 
Oct . l4-national telecast, game to 

be selected 
Oct. 21- RegloI'\jU (Syracuse at Penn 

Slate. Tennessee at Alabama, Southern 
Calilornia at California) Follow iho l.a4 ot I'" ...... ,no , 

Oct . ~Natlonal telecast, game to be 
lelecled 

Nov. 4-Reilonnl (Louisiana Slale at 

dec~ .. ors who h~ d Ib.lr dl, ...... \ 
citations, awards,. porl,.U ••• d.. Itl., 
"Vahl.blle docuUl en1. .er ••••• U, I 
and beauilfully pre. erve, by 110. 

RULE WINS orlJlnal ARCHl'lR PLAQUE. 8 .... ~ 
SPENCER Lf! - A blistering rla •• -lIke IInl'" tllmID.te. , ... - I 

eight-under-par 65 on the final Inr alld lub.tq;uent rl ••• brt"'", 
round gave 22-year-old Jack Rule I l'Vrll. to • • omp •• to delaU... \ 

of Waterloo the Northwest Iowa' I 

Amaleur golf championship Mon- / E CON 0 MAR T I 
~ -Rule wound up with a 72·hole t P.O. Box 444 low II c .. " low. I 
total of 273, 15 strokes under par. - - - - - - - ,J 

........................... ~ ..... . • ! CLIP and SAVE "'(HIS 
'I COMPLETE MENU FOR CALL·IN CIRDERS 

• • • • • • • • 
= • • • • I • • • • • • • • • • 

MENU 
CHEESE ............ . , . .. .. . ......... . 
ONION . .............................. . 
SAUSAGE ............................ . 
BEEF . .. ....... . . . . .. ... .. .. . .. . ..... . 
GEORGE'S GOURMET SPECIAL ... • 

Sausage, Onion, Green Pepper 
PEPPERONI .... ......... _ .......... . 
KOSHER SALAMI .......... . ....... .. 
MUSHROOM .... . . .. ......... .. ......• 
GREEN PEPPER ....... .... . : .. .... r 
SHRIMP . . . . . . ....................... . 
TUNA FISH . ............ . ........... .. 
ANCHOVIE .... .............. ... .... .. 
FRIDAY SPECiAL ..... .. ........... .. 
HOUSE SPECIAL .. . .... .. ... .. . .. .. .. 

GEORGE'S GOURMET 
"Iowa City's Finest Pizza" 

• Mon.-FrI. ~ p .m. to 12:30 = Fri., Sat. &< Sun. t p.m. to , · --~-
• 114 S. Dubuqu. 
• Across from Hot.I 
• JeHerson 

12" 
1.00 
1.00 
1.25 
1.25 
1.25 

1.25 • 
1.25 
1.50 
1.50 
1.st 
1.5' 
1.50 
1.50 
2.00 

14" 
l ,SO 
I.SO 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 

2.00 
2.00 
2.25 
2.25 
2.25 
2.25 
2.25 
US 
3.00 

= Orders to go • Free Delivery on orders over 3.95 

I ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

.. 

I 

Wherever People of distinction and discernment 
gathe~, Cadillac is the one fine car so brilliantly 
prominent. Certainly no other car speaks so elo
quentl~ ofits owner's good taste, good judgment and. 

character ••• or gives him SO honored an introduc- 
tion wherever he goes. To the business or professional ' 
man about to purchase a luxury car, there is no more 
respected motor car investment than a Cadillac. 

VISIT .YOUR WeAL 'AUTHOR1~ C@'~ PEALER · 

N ALL MOT 0 R 5., INC. 
210·224 E. BURLINGTON st. - IOWA CITY 

List 01 Graclua 

See Page 2 

1Meb!!sbed In l86I 

ra 
NATO 
Aims 0 

PARIS (AP) - Members of I 
the North Atlantic Treaty AI- i 
Iiaoce endorsed Tuesday the 
policy of the big Western 
powers of standing firm on 
Berlin and keeping the door 
open to negotiation with Mos
cow only "on a reasonable 
basis," 

Speaking on behalf of the 
major powers. U,S. Secretary 'I 

of Stale Dean Rusk reported to a 

2,000 Mo 
Berlin p .......... ..-

BERLIN Lf! - Refugees nowed 
into West Bel1lin from East Ger
many Tuesday at bhe highest rate 
in eight years despite new Com
munist police measures to seal 
oft the escape batch to freedom. 

WNt eFfect Soviet Premier 
Khrushchev's speech on Berlin 
bad on the refugees was nol clear. 
But it was obvious that Khrush
cbey's firm insistence on gaining 
Communist control of the Western 
access routes to Berlin did little 
In encourage them to remain in 
East Germany. 

During the 24 hours that ended 
at 8 a.m. Tuesday, 2,021 refugees 
bad l'eiistered in West Berlin. the 
Ngliest number since May 28, 1953, 
..men 3.973 were registered just be
lore ~he East German revolt 
against the Communists. 
T~re were report.s o{ Commun

Ist police prowling East ~many 
in disguised radio cars, of stricter 
dJecks at the city limits, and of 
aew Communist rules limiting 
trips to the capital. 

Information Bureau West said 
that al Schoenfeld, on the south
east city limits, the boNier police 

Titov Flig 
In Moscow 

MOSCOW ~ - Maj. Gherman 
huge Red Square welcome for 
ride, said Tuesday he manned conlrol 
and in landing. 

"When I had the control of the 
the real pilot," he said in an 
Izvestia. "The Iirst impression oI 
COOd." 

How much control the Soviet Air 
what period was not indicated in 
the article. He said the ship easily 
obeyed the manual controls. 

"1 was able to orient it in ' any 
direction. Also, when I was land· 
ing, I operated the 90ntrols." 

Titov is believed to be already 
in Moscow for today's Red Square 
celebration. Premier Khrushchev 
lIill give a Kremlin reception for 
the space man later in the day. 

In Interviews publishcd both in 
Izvestia and the Communist party 
bewspaper Pravda , Titov's version 
of what he saw out oC his space 
ship's peephole was much similar 
10 that of the first Soviet man in 
apace, Maj , Yuri Gagarin. 

"The earth is exceedingly beau
tiful from that height, " Tilov said. 
"1 laW an unusual sun and stars 
-!be brightest, unearthly colors." 

"Weightlessness does not inter
fere," Titov said in discussing that 

* * * 
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